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CupidMessengers
Bring Romance
To Halls, Of ·PHS
Stanford Universit~
Offers· Scholarship
Attention PH9 seni91'sl Scholar...
ships to StanfOl'd Univereity, Stan-
ford~ Cal. are open to men and 'wo-
me'l1J in' any fieW'. 'Ifues'e schola1'\Slhips
are available for awa.'l"d 'UlP0!R the
. bases of previous record, promise
of sc,?lastic sUfCess an.d; financial
need.
I
Ten general schol'llrships ot $800
each will be awarded, and one of
$500 will be awarded to women pby-
ical education majors.
A Imember of t'he Booster. 15tatf
has written for a scholarship appli-
'cation iblank~ 'and it will be placed
on a bu,lletin !board with a poster
describing Stanford UndveTBity. AllY
student interested in a schol'lll1'Ship
lmay check this, information ' and
send for an application.
"Roses are red, Violets are
blue, Sugar is sweet and so
are you"-such will be the sen-
timent of hearts for Friday,
,Feb. 13, when the Booster Mes-
senger Service goes into ac-
tion with its catchy love mes-
I sages for uner,ring love~s,
school 'teachers and personal
friends.
Cupidgrams may be pur...
chased in 'the front hall Wed-
nesday and Thursday of ~ext
week and will be delivered
Friday before school, at ac-
tivity period and during the
noon hour.
May Send Verses Or Songs
Messages may /be sent either' in
song OT in Vle'l'lS'e. Ve~cs have 'beeo
written for !both, boys and! girls.
Also, tfJheore .are' special VIa1entines
fOIl' teachers.
Althou&1~ prioee have .n a 30
per cootj~ 'on most c,o~odi~,
rtlhe Booster Is"~d to announce
that \he Cupid:grams' will I1'lE!lDl&m
the samle last last yeU. Studen1a
,idesiring: ~' k:U:~tdlg!mmj rmay ':'PUr-
cJ4ase one'at 2 cents. Olll the~
ih~nd, if t~e s~nder wishes' to ke~
ihls or her id~ntity a mystery ~
must pay '8IIl! extra charge of l'Cllmt
making 'a tOltal of 3 coots fOl'! the
mYtlltery', s~ndel'. ,
Sin'g~ng Tele~ml!J 10 Ce~~ '.
. ) '- .....~ ,: ... 'j,. . r
For the ardent pursuer of that
certain y<lung Illlan or young wo-
~an,a singtng cupidgmm will be
delivered for t~e iSllllall price ~ 10
:Cents. "&y ilt ~itij flowers," has
also been provided! for by the jO\lr-
naHsrrn: studJem,ts. A corsage to
Ibedeck Ithe lhair or shoulder of'that
"top" ihe or, she is pricedJ at 10
cents:
Cupid is here again; regardless
of the old superstiltion of Friday
the thirteenth, he i~' dJeeJtinedl :to
make his usual heart punctur~s \fia
itlh.e Booster Cu,pidgraanJ Service..
PHS R-eaches Goal
Set For Polio Drive
Student participation and will-
ingness he1ped the senior high
,school top the $1000 go'al set by
sponsors, Jim Morey and HfU'Vey
Grandle, for the polio benefit
drive. All city schools joined' in by
s'ellinlg (tickets to' ¢lh,eJ A'Uhlejtic
Cal'n~val. Cijntltibutions, totaling
$235, :were received from V'arious
local organizations.
The national drive will continue
:until Feb. 15; however, Crawford
Coun1ty is expected to have to its
collecWms made :before then. "I
.wish to thank everyone who 'ha,d:
anything to do with making the
di'ive the sucess it was," stated
Mr. Green genet'al chairman of the
pl'loject. '
~hotographers Meet
For Experiments
Photography Club developers met
in the darkmom Wednesday for
a'Mther experiment in the process
of developing.
, I Bill Miller, local commercial
photographer, has been asked to
speak to the entire grou.p for the
comin,g Wednesday meeting; how-
ever pLans are not yet definite.
Clmtest Yl1pners wi,lI be announced City Schools To Cooperate
at this ~. In Red CrOSff Campaign'
Booster Wins Book • M'a-rch 3 to 10 has been set aside
... 88 the date for Crawford CountyIn, National Conte'st Red Cr<l8S d'rive.' A goal of the'
As a prtze for an honorable men- county has been set for $16,800
tion in the Natioti'llJ Quill and Scrol.l to last for a l6-month pleriod.
"Meet Your Liorary" contest, the' Lowell A. Smali, superintendent
Booster Sltaff has received "Be- of the city schools, will 8,nn011nc8
tween the Deadlines," a book on' the drive 'flo the school and act all
•• journalism. chairman of all collections brougoht
This contest was carried on dur-, in by th·em. Students will also bve
in,g Novemlber and was climaxed a chance to help th~ouah the house-
with Book Week. to_~ou8e caqlaian•.. ,
Babcock, Mra. Puler-
Cafeteria Line
who collects' the cash, Bonnie
Scrwtcher, w'ho files it in th'e Te-
gister, and Dorothy Thompson,
Betty Schwartz, Colleen Spencer,
and JoHnny Baker.
No improvetments are contempla-
ted in t'he near future but Ml'lS'.
Baibcock, with a symrpatJhetic al-
lusio:n to the 'Students who have to
wait in linlf, statedl that ISlh'e wished
that the cafeteria were built 'to
handle two lines at once. "'11t18
way we could serve .many' m<lTe
and fas'ter too," .she said.
ToDash
Above, Left to J:ight: M 8 Ferguson, M
~lI.Ib, P.4 Mrs. ElUott.
Daily
exhausting amount of work that
modern' equipment hrus' been :pro-
vided. 'I1tis includes Ill. d'ishwasher,
which' can wash a l§.r.ge tray of
dishoo"lby a system of. over and un-
d'er jets of wa'ter , an electric,
mixer, which can mlash :potatoes,
an ice cream packer and a "dumb
waiter" connecting' wit'll the' store-
room.
Students Help
Working in the cafeteria reg-
rula't'ly are Bob Moore, who dips
the ice cream, Betty Zimmerman,
Yearbook Staff Has
, ' '
Fifty Pages Ready
"The Purple and White staff has
fifty ,Pages ready to, send in, this Left, to 'right:: Abo.ve, Richard Lance, J()hn E., White; Below Mary
week end," Miss Mal's'h stated' ,hap- . Jean Periman, > Donna Ross, Shirley Ellis, and Mi~s Maude Laney.
pily. "Snaps'hot pages can still be' "I just hope that, next year's Vice-President, Mary Jean Peri-
made up if students will bring' their s,eniors get theh: clas'S' rings eaa.-lier ma.n, stated that the officers' and
snapshots to the Purple and White t'han we have." sadly stated 'S'enior spenilol'lS' selec~' the designfor the
room." president, Richard Lance" It seems s'eTlior announcemenl4cl. 'Dbe fron.t of
-Marilyn Seymour, ctlitor, smiled that the rin.gs were ordered in Sept- the school is etched on tne front of
as she said" "Everything else is ember. 'a,nd at;e still no' more than a 'them.
cOlming along fine." future dream. A'nother function of the senior
officers wfais' to pick ollt represIJnt-
atives f'or the Pepsi-Cola scholar-
Sihip contest. The -sev€ll1J students
selected WIC1'e c,hosen from ilie top
sion amd during' one of the discus'- ten percen,t of the class.
sio.n gl'OUPS a negro rose and ask- "We h.elp all we can with the
ad to speak. As he began talki;ng S'enioT class play, tool" affirmed
:a:bout tNe subjleet' on hand, a com'- . Shirley Ellis, 'tr~81SU'rer. \
motion began in the back of th~ "Andl, incidentally, the datbe tJas
room. Finally, the president call- ,been definitely set L£or the last, Fri-
ed for (Jrder and asked the ~ouble- da'y in April," chimed i'l} Miss
makers tJhe reason for the disturb- Maude Laney, senior sponsor.
a11.Ce. The .reply? "We don't think nonna :!ROss, lsecreltalry pf the
lany 'nigger' has anything to say cloWS'S, thinks that' the senior offi-
to inter~st us!" cers will really be kept busy from
Intolc:,'ance takes ,other iorms now on iplalIlning the activities for
Ibesides race and color. A high the last of the ,year. Some ,of rtihese
school student told the f<lUowiDigl include Junior-Senior Prom, and the
story,. Senior .J>ro~..('iV~~,~, rta~~ place.
1 once' had a teacher who was after graduation services. . ~
'i,ght even :when she was wrong. Of course, whether we have ,all
No maUer Wlhat anyone else thes'e activities or not will be 81).-
thought, her opinion ruled. No ti!rely up ti> the dass ()ffic:ers andl
studiell~t dared to disagree ;with S'tu~ents,,, c()nclude~ Mr. Jo;hn
her for fear of flunking. So she WhIte, t'he other '5'6mor spO'nsor.
became more intolerant to others
opinioll'; as time went on.
"One day, :however, she follow-
ed this policy when speaking with
the pl~incipa1. It wasn't long until
we had' a new teacher :who re-
spected our opinions as we re-
spected hers."
-----lntolerance
Interviews Tell WhatShouldn't Happen
As a continuation of the in-
tolerance theme, various peo-
ple have been interview,ed on
examples of intolerance that
they 'have seen.
A Pilttslb~'.g IHoU!SlelWi.£e sai~
"The greatest example o.f intol-
el'ance that yet remains in my
mind ha'ppened in a small rf:own iJn
the M1i,ddlewest. A Jewish f~milY
had just moved in town and the
father had, opened' up a clothing
store across the street from one
of the ~wn's ae'adinlg cJ.othin'g'
. merchUll1rts',',Y01L \JIm imagine what
happened!
"The clubs that this merchant,
'and his family 'belonged to im-
mediately began .to spread stor~es
IlIbout how the Jews' were taking
money from "tl'ue Americans."
And before long the whole town
was excited about it and public
opinion forced' this Jewish family
to mak~ its home elsewhert."
A !business and professional man
gives the next intoleralnce eXllJlTI'Ple.
tt seems' that there was a state
mooting of ,'his paricular pl.'Ofes-
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'1'he hem of ~tudents comes thun-
dering down the corridor and turns
the corner 8IIl'd speeds up when it
6:mells a; delicious odor emanating
f.rom a 'l'oom on the first floor.
Wihlat is this ~om? Why, it is th.e
cafeteria, of course.
, This 'l'oom, it may be stated with-
out doubt,' is rthe ~ost !popular of
all school rooms in PHS at the
noon ihour. Behind th~ counter
,labeling ouIllthe products of their
,lalb~ ;to the ~fudents' are Mrs.
Babcock, who is i'D her twenty
sixth' year at PHS, Mrs. Maude
Elliot, in her sixteenth year her'e,
Mu. Ag'lIles' Furgt\lSon ;wi})~:> ~loals
been here six years and Mrs. Abby
PatE:rbaugh wh~ has worked oil'
and on in the cafeteria for a Ilum-
ber of yea;s but h~ been here for
three years this tirn,e.
, Stacks of Food Eaten
To feed t'he Ihl\llrJJID.'y stomach of
PHS on an average day the follow-
ing amounts of foop are needed:
Six, loaves of bread
'
, twelve pack-
ages of coney buns, twelve dozen
doughnuts, eight, pies', one cake,
eigihty salads, plus a variable num-
ber of servingii' of ice cream, fruit
.cups, and four cases of IPOp. On an
average day 150 students pay
about $60 do11a1'8' !for all this foO'll'.
Gettingo food: ready for rthe stu-
... tray- requirea s~ an
Jr. High Bal1ds
To Play T()~Nite
La'keside and IWoo'eve!t rivalry
, will be Illlomentarily halted! when
: the Ibands of iboth' jhnior' high
; scho~ls ,meet in !the seniol'l Ihi,~h
• alUJditxYrlum tonig'ht for a combined,
concert. '.m1e concert" runder the
idIireclion of M. Orville Johnson',
will' begin rprompt}.y at 8 o'clock.
, The (pO."OgTam will start with Ill.
Jll8lJ."Cb, "Little Champ," to be fol-
lOwed by the light overture,"Ati the
Concert." Several other ma:rohes,
"Side by Side," "American Patrol"
and '.Colledge Boy,"will adidJ to the
'll'Creduled program.
A short waltz will be presented
Ito the audience. "Drumsticks," a
ooVJelty number, will iPl"esent
variety to the evening.
Band numbers will be lllugmen:1;-
ed by Bolos from Eldon' Nicholson
on the tromlbone, Philip Hwrd'Yman
on the cornet, OhaTleBI Peterman
OJ1l the clarilnet, DO'llald S'tory on
the clairnet, and Gene Seifeton
the cornet. A trumpet 'trio consist-
ing of SaaufoM MaTkham, Donnie
Jphnson, and James Lance will 00
featured at the mid,dle of 'the pro-
guoam.
Lincoln Grades N'ear
I $150 Paper Goal
Lincoln school is Sitill striving to
reach Ia. goal of $150 'Worth of scrap
paper to lS!P0nsQll' a:' sohool in Hol-
land. Miler the' prst two weeks of
ttihJei dIrive a total of $130 ~.g !been
collected!. '.Dhe drive will be IeXteno'-
ed to Wedinesday. I
ClaJSlSi competition soo.n took over
wiJth a ,kindergarlool of 63 ,pupils
lelQ.di~'1fu.e scho~J" by gat~el'ing'
o. ree tons - of pape!l". .Sixth
grade tudenltlsi are running Ia fairly
close s co.rrdJ with: tHeir total of
,nrorie th8IIJJ ttwo tons. The leadilIl,g
cl:as'S is taught 'by Miss 'M'~t
Nail.
Miss Lora Allen, princi1pal Wiho
lIlas perso~lly IaSsis'ted the various
classes in making collections on
Saturdays, aiIl!ll.ounoed that the
lIniOhey !Will be sen~ to a "save t'he
children" fooeration who will in
tuIrn pick a foreign s~h()ol of IaP-
IPl'OxLmately 30 students to which
they will send needed supplies.
Hungry At Noon
·Students Make
"
Hen
Bi TuminolUJ
Some 'people fear the dire power of.
the fiorey <ipal.
Instead of precious gems, t,he.
Indians used, dyed !porcupine quills,
elks tooth,' shell' beads, tf1e hair ck
~l'1ain enemies, I8.nd s:ometimes
necklaces of Ihlumatl fin~rs for
theil' jewelry.
People all thl'ouglh the ages
have worn jewelry ei,thel' to dec-
orrate their bodies Oil' as a iPart of
some s'UJPerstition or religious
ritual. The 'People of 'li~e United
States have oontinued this custom,
mootly for .styl~. Girls' especially
ride the jewelry fashion altltoug.h
there are several items of apparel
suitable for masroline attire.
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I The Strip Pit
Blue Dragon ides Agidn
Mr. TEWELL'S! model A Ford,
the Blue Dragon, is back running
again we are glad- to saY'. The
other day several students :were
quite shocked W see the poor car
·being towed py ~ Cruathers Junk
Yard truck. "-
These students were won~ering
. if Mr. Tewell had sold it to die a
junk-ya~d: death after so many
years of fait~l? service. He re-
ported however, that one wheel had
given l way and that 'after it wa,s
l'epairedr, it again would bringl him
to Ischool.
Penguins?
Are the eight boys who rode
in the back ·of BLLL RINE-
HARrr'S truclvto the Coffey-
ville game, fItalf penguin or
didn't they know the tem-
perature that after.l\()on was
5 above zero? You know they.
say that being cold' is only il\
your mind, but Ima is 011 the
opinion this cannot be, because
their devotion to school spirit
caused them. to lose their minds
temporarily.
Absent-Minded Player
Poor HOOT GIBSON. HiS'
finals last week . must !have
gott~n him down, because he
couldn't rememlber, even"
wh~t day it 'WIas. The gentle-
rman, in question ca:me down ~
on 'I1hursday to ask for a copy
of the Booster Which doesn't
come -out until Friday. What
were his famous' last words?
"Oh, today's. 'Ilhurrsday
isn~t it."
Ice Breaker
It was replorted sev~r~l wetks
a'go in this column that TAG FORD,
was quite an ice-breaker; especially,
with tht girls. '.rhe other day Tag
went ice skating~-fell down.'banged
himself' oU up ood cracked the ice
for ,yards aro,und. Poor Tag, he
• , IJust can t get llliWay from that natu- ,
ral CasanoWIJ tendencies of ice
breaking. • ..
Cafeteria Spr-inters
Famous last words: ; (
John White, printing iJistrrllctor,
"We're go-i'n'g to put all/the cafe-
lteria runners on the track team.
We'll be sme to win."
ForSettlesPeat
Cen.turies Ago
Jewelry Delights. Mankind
Modern .Times
'Happy Birthday'
\
Claims 1~op Spot
On Song/ Parade
To those with I!1n amethyst birth-
stone, "Ha~p:; llirlhday." '!"h1 fi~ ~t
announcement scnt out in February.
W!aS tiltat of NORMA DERIDDER,
whose 'birthday fell on Fel!, 1.
qHARLES SCHOLES cel~brates:
his on 11he fifth of the month. Menu
'for Feb. 7 ils' ice cream and cake for
RONNIE MANNONI. DONNA
KEMSTER and RUTH MANIGEIR
could be twins, :but th.ey aren't.
Both' were born on Feb. 8.
CARt COBB arrived on Feb. 9.
Goo'd' tilting'S come in ,gr,oups of
three, or so say BILL" THORN-
BERRY, BETTY PACCONI, and
JO ANN ALEXANDE&, all born
on Feb. 11.' Another Bet .of could-be
triplets are KATHLEEN MOR-
GAN, 'BILL JOHNS, amd Gr.;IDNN
HAWLY. T,hese were 'born on Feb.
15. BONNITA JONES had better
hope for th'e best on her birthday
.this year as it falLs' 011J Frid1ay,the
thirteenth. GUSSIE ROUSE and
ALTA MAE SCHULTZ will cele-
. brate their ibirtihdays ,on- th'e follow-
ing Saturday.
Others who have lj;,heir birthdays
in themont!h of sincerity are_~T
HALIDAY and JEANETTE
BERRY on the 16'; DON WIND-
SOR, 17; OLLIE GADDY, 18;
JOY ,GUTHRIE, 19; and F·RED
Sl'EVEl';TS, :21. R'UTH SUTTER-
FIELD I!1nd BILL NULTON IITIUlSt
be kin. to George Washington; at
least they celebrate the sa,m birth-
day.
"Quintdplets" 'WIlliS' the cry of
the iOffice staff wh'en: DON WIL-
SON, JO ANNE' GARmiISON,
VIRGINIA '!~ARKINS, 'andi BILL
CAMERON regiisteredJ Feb. 23 for
their 'arrival. M'A-RT BURNS is an
only child as far as school birthdays
'are concerned, on the 24th.
EARL PAUL and GEORGE
THOMAS claim'birlhilays on tihe 26.
JOANN iRICHARDSON. made !her
arrival- on the 27. PAT PAIR
MENTER j'uJst made the month oOf
February by a matter of hours.
She celebr,ates tilte 28.
LATE
BPH
. Jewelry has been the delight of
man and •womeJ1. alike since the
teelih around ·his' neck to wa'l'd! off
evil spirits. All types of jewelry
were found. in the Egyptian tombs
andl th,e ancient Greeks were
known to wear lal'ge ea'l'il"ings for
a'dollnment. Jewelry has been u'S'ed
fOl' many different reasons.
In th\:l ·Roffilrun Republic bracelets
were reserved for Kings or for
soldiers awarded, fo:r oravery.
A'& late as the 18th Century
people used 'Powdered gems to ward
off or "CUTe" diseases. Sapphire
was usoed to cure insani'ty, powder-
, ed jet was ItlllkC'll for toothache,See you in our traps,
topaz for asthma, and amber, still
. 'l'he Editor used ·by some, to' keep goilter away.
For- Chick;
'J'~
THE BOOSTER
Watch This Space. For FUJ'ther Adventures of~Peat Coal
to write .'us. a letter; we do like to
get everyone's opinion even mice's
(or is it mouses's?) About you'r
complaint: We heartily sympathize
with you but f.eel that in such 'RI case
as this the pres'ent system is jus-
tifited. We humans really must
protect ourselve'~.
No doubt there are soonle humans
who would 'agree wih you that we
s'hould all get out and leav.e t11e
school to tile mice, but we feel that
we pl~ a more' importaJ1Jt role in,
the world and are thus entitled to
first choice in use of f'acilities like
schools.
We 'have no ar,gument, however,
with mice who' want to. become
educated just as long as they allow
us to use our own ,building. If y,ou
mice want to rbecome educated:, why;
not ta,lk to Mr. Green? Maybe he
could set up a school for mice in the
basemlent or under the stadium 01'
somewhere. "-
As for food with traps attached,
we agree that it would m.ake life
dangerous. Of course you could in-
vent something like radar to help
you detect the trap befol1e it ·de-
.techs' you but, that's up to' you'. We
r'eally don't appreci-a,te mice having
'banquets and holding dances in our
lunches so such extreme measures
as traps are nessary. We respect-
fully advise· 'all mice to look out-
we're out to get you.
Plans are nlOw being considered
for a "Trap All Mice Day." As of
that day war will' officialy be decl-
ared on all rodents big and' little
Forward' .students of PHS, forward
with your mouse trap's set! The
d()wnfall of the mou~e kingdom haa
come!
Editor Suggests
War· On AllMice
D~ar Sq~eaky:
The Staff and! I' feel that you
rmice definitely have a kick coming
'a,bout the present system and fur-
ther more are glad that you decided
.
state. Soon h'e was adopted by the
state legislature oll'S' an official
emblem of the stalte. During the
last wa'l' there was a demand' for
knowledge of the hiI'd, from the
ci\'ilia'n public 'and' from the sold'-
iev8' over s'eas that finJ3.11y a' book-
let on the history of trhis f.a:mous
bird was made.
About a year ago there ap-
peared in the Kansas City Star an
article "The Stork Comes' to the
. J,awhawk." It seems that the -hoo'-
pital in Kansas City had ~opted
a fictional baby Jawh~wk as its
mascot.
Virginia England
Only 10 more days till t1ie
Booster Sfuff sells Valentines
For love and laug,hs.
Too Late
P'eat Coal-!ust A Miner
"If I Had My· Way Dear"
what changes there would be
in PHS! The teacher would
I "Surrend~" to the stUK!ent's
"Wishing!' 'and "I Oan't, Begin
To Tell YOli" what "Lessons
In Love" would! be 'taught.
"Dancing In The. Dark"-
halls, that is-would be a
commOn practice while s.tudents
just "Can't Help Singin" in
their class rooms•
Homework would be "Passe"
becaWle that certainly isn't "A
Lovely 'Way To Spend An Eve-
ning." "I Oouldn't Sle~p A
Wink Last Night" thinking of
these improvements, but "I,
Guess I'll Hllllve To Change ,My
Plans" for now and "Laugh
At Trouble."
Of cpurst\ "I'li Get By" until,
"My Shining Hour" comes
alongi. "Till Then" I'll "Look
For The Silver Lining."
P'opular Song Titles
Tell Students Wish
the Kaos'an, ,hit .upon the Jayh:lwk.
He drew/the ,most comical looki'llg
bird ever imagined, and put on him
the feet and leg of a man-sO h.e
could be pictUl'ed kicking a foot-
ball.
L~islature adopts "Jayhawk"
,T.his bird, was 'Such a success,
such a l,ovable little fellow, th::t
. ,his populari'ty ,'s'pread over the
'J
PASH TWO,
r
~r THROUGH THE. MINE
J1" f
,.Last Semester Of HrighSchool
..··Resembles ~Last Lap' In Race
.~, .
(jr Victoriously breaking the tape first is the runner who makes
,'J the most of the last lap of the mile run. -Using reserved energy
:t,stored in his body in preparation for this very moment, he
et~rows himself across the finish line to stardom.
The last semester of school might well be ·used as a simile
to t~at last lap in a "neck and neck" track meet. As in a decisive
,hrace, each student starts out on an equal footing with his
"opponets.' He is armed with the same potential skill and back-
ground. But before the runners round the fir!'t lap of their
, ojourney, many lag behind, declaring fatigue and'lack of skill
p'in the sport. Of course, they blame, their failing on the inef-
ficiency of the coach or teacher as the case may be.
I I • Leaping ahead to' meet all obstacles of the race is the more
"agile, experienced and determined disciple of learning. Finally
as he rounds the lap, he directs all his facilites into the
whole-hearted purpose of his school days academic race for
r.;knowledge, that being to win at all odds.
'f. Sprinting to his 'goal, he is ever conscious of his advancing
.competitor and shows some shock at recog9izing this close-
~fo1l9wing sprinter as his sub-conscious self. This other self
keeps rolling those tempatious Atlantian apples of hooky
pleasures, big money jobs, and mental fatigue into his path.
Shaking off this obstacle, the runner advances at top speed,
exerts his remaining strength, and fionally breaks the t.ape as
the last semestr of th school year comes to completion.
, Altheugh his'rewai'd may be simply self satisfying this
first year on the. big track, he knows that some day he will
,1eceive the coveted certificate of a job well done issued by
those intellectual judges of education.
'.
Jayh,awk Mythical Bird
'Stat~Emblem·GetsOrigin from Gold 'Prospectors
I
· Happy Birthday, K'ansasl Yes',
'8t- Thursd~y was Kansas' birhh-
,.day. Eighty a'even, years ago th.e
34lh 6'tar was added to th'e United
Btalt'es flag. .
Since'l:hi'S' date is-close to Kansas'
birthday, ,possibly ~'Ome loyal Jay-
hawkers would nIte to know how
the startfl got its nickname-the
r;'Jayhawk' sta~e. iReally this name
c~ into being ~fore the state
";wa.s officially oTganized'. A:bout 100
~nyears ago, 184~ rto be e~act, a
(F!!!0UP of, Illinios people started to
) 'California' for GOLD.
. [I Tl)ey were a 'hardly ,group, al-
;v.ways fighting fo~ their ·rights, and
. p.were :thUS' knO'Wll as· "the J'ay
hawkers." This gr.oup lost its way
" and was .trapped in Death ValleY',
~ Hbut /because thiey were so strong
,!;'and Ihla:rdy they finally found their
,nway to the "Promi'S'ed Land."
"Jaybawk" isn't a bird
. ''Dhere is really no such word as
, "Jayihawk," but a combma.tion of
.. ·the JAY amJdJ the HAWK wO'Uld be
~beJOpected to be a born scrapper.
brBiologists have been looking' for
. such a :bird silice eter,nity, but no
trace ihas been found. This term
!:H f''rat l' hwas 1 atpp led .to t e Kansas
·Free State Raiders who were
terrifying the South ~~rinrg the
JI' Civil Wair.
,I' Kansas UiniV'elmity W\llS vainlY
~unting for a mascot for the
,Po school until in 1913 "Hank"
';'1 Maloy, . the comic stbrip wri~r for
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Caldwell Wins Photo Contest
With Picture,Of Sn.ow Landscape
(
"Mother's Only Competitor"
Harry's Cafe
~atest Re'cords -
When I Grow Too Old To pream
/By' Rose Murphy How Soon
.;
Serenade of the B.ells I Still Get Jealous
I'll Dance At Your Wedding You
I Can't Give You Anything But Love
and a,Complete Line of Records
Williamson'. MUlJie. Store
PAGE TD1!:E,
Student Prin~er8 Operate Linotypes
"Vocational Printing offers three years of va1uable training in
the printing field," stated Mr. White, Printing' Insructor. '
Pictured I ab~ve are Bob Moyer, Ray Bell and Charles Scholes.
, ' Photo By Richard SlInkmRol\
:(.f students who have to pass '. .th~ough th-e norLh hall 00 first the student liS' a questton unsolved
fl",o t'll ihav th' h . "t' as yet. However mhe students wiIlo'v r '8 1 I e ell' ~armg, 1 s . .
1Il0t the fault of rt.he students in'the take ,prmttng,~e ~ooh ~oo' busy.
printing shop. t~ make. ~ud! ra'SiPlng nOIses. Be-
During m~ch of tbe ClaY Loud, SIdes prm'tmg the B.ooster almost,
rasping noises issue from the Slhop. every week, they pnn:t ~he school
Whether this is the' linoltype or a~II1"~al, and all oth~r jpnn'bed ma.~-
" erlal us'edJ Iby the PIttsburg Publw
Booster To Send Schools. I
" 'Dhree years of printing arePapers To Germany' offered. There are tWtO classes~ne
"German young. people; many of ruruning through t~e morning a~
whom speak and read English, are one ithl'ough the afternoon. This
iElxtremely curious about Am:erica.rl et:la'bies the students, to work with!-
.schl,*>,1 liife," recenttly stated ian out ftlterruptiJom. At the end of the
NAJD director. :tfuird year students must ,be alble
, The National _.Ass~~icat~on of to set type, lI"Uin the Pl1!ss and the
Journalism Directors known as NA linotype mJaohine, alIld do all the
JD, is asking allschoo1s: to par_ oth\er odd jo.bs~ around the shop.
icipate in a nation wide -IPI1'oject' to Besides this -rigid sClhed~le, they
send copies of their publications to hiave to put up with journalism
schoO'ls in Germany in the United- "stud'ents pestering thelm to do this
States Occup.!ed: Zone. / and tha:t. It's a'toug:h, subject.
'Dhe 'puTPose of the project is to According to Mr. Whit~, 'Print-
,get into the hands of GeI'lman youth ing teacher,' "Vocational 'Prifiti!11g
and their teachers material that will offers three years of valUlable ex-
aid: lthem in., .undersJ;andijng the ,peri-ence m!the p~inting field~ an"d
.A:merican schoo'l system and what i'8 an interesting major for anyone.
the United States means by De- Most of last year's students w~t
mocracy. on to college except for Edna
These papers will be sent Nagles and 'Oarmen Runnels who
too 'lJextbook Centers in GeI'lmany are ,\mla~ried, ,a'lld: RJ>1~d SJhar.p
wher.e thy may be used and redis- and Stanley Simpson who are
tributed to ,other areas. WiOrkin,g at F1"ont-en'ac ~nd Pitt-
Several different plans ar,e offered craft, respectively. Merlin Os!born
for sending the papers to Germa:1Y. transferredJ !from Wichita EMt
The Booster will send sets of all this semester, alIld ad)ter t8. short
the issues to Germany at the end of time here, ,has 'a job in Bartles-
the yea,r. ville, Okla."
THE BOOSTER I
For 86 years
It's
- Sell & SOM
For Smiling Service
Girard - Pittsburg
Ser,vice Committee
l\f.akes Y-Teen Plans
Y-,Te\:m members met in the
auditorium recently for a Walt
Disl'\ey film on bealth. Devotions
were~,given by Anna M'ae, Mundt.
Betsy Thomas maue a financial l'e-
port to the club and Barbara, Biddle
,gave a preview on-future programs.
A s,pecial music number WliS pr~­
sented by the high school dou-
ble trio, The meeting closed with
a song session.
Members m~t in, th.eir res.p-
ectiv'El c<Jmmitteas lastweek to plan
. for the comimg months. Program
committee members hav'e set the
following schedule for the club:
F'eb. 6-- A YWCA purpose pres-
entation by the finance committee
with special num1bers from the
mlUsic committee.
Feb. 12;-Social camm~ttee mem-
bers wiij ·plan a Valentine· party
for all Y-Teen members.
Feb. 19 "Conversation at 6 P.
M." will be presented by the mem~
bership staff.
Feb. 26-- Virgil Coo.prider will
be asked to speak on the subject
of hrotherhood. S-ervice committee
members will make arrangem~ts
f~r this service. I
M\urch 4-:'Commi~tee meetings
will be held with the respective
sponsors.
March ll--"What sh'fJ.Il we wear."
a skit by the pr.()Igr8ltl1J committee. ,
March 18--Music members will
present a program based OllJ music
oa;round the world.
Woolworth Manager
P'raises School Math
. "Occupations, speech and arith-
metic Ql'e defin~tely beneficial to
the, high school graduate seeking
empl'oyment in my store/' stated
Mr. Orville Blinn, manager of
Woolworths, 'Wfi-en asked some of
the 'Principles of business which
could 'be taught during high school
years.
"Aimbiti-oll, jintegrity, and edu-
cation a're undoubtedly the ess-
ence of a good. salesman in my staTe
or any other Slu>re in the coWltry."
"In 'order to 'beco'm-e a regular
employee of WoolwQTths, a high
school education is required. Con-
s-equently, I have noticed ~at my
employees have little trouble with
spelling1 'Or arithmetic. This can be
accredited to the in~tr'uction pro~
vided by the schools:"
As for the hiring of high school
,girls in preference to older women,
Mr. Blinn stated, "In some depart-
mEmts, teen-.agel"s' WO'l'k very well,
'but ~n my store it takes both youn-
ger and older women to. carryon
the business.
"There is little differenc-e be-
tween the job preparation of a
high school graduate of today and
of my day," he concluded.
TAKE it"AS~o~
••IlIIG" ....
,sa e WAlIIO... n
HEY KIDS!
Make a :M.lt~. Plenty
I
a part of Jour
NOQn ,Day Lunch
Muse's
Orange Bowl
for that coke after school
Library'Filies Drop;
Loan Per,iod Longer.
Lilirary fines so far this
school year have' shown a de-
cided loss over those of last
year. The average collection
each day is 30 cents according
to the total of the past seven-
teen weeks.
T,he improvement is due to
the fact that the loan period
has been changed to a period
ofi two weeks. "The original
period was set for one week,"
declared Miss Olive'r, librarian.
"and didn't give the students
I '
enough time to complete their
books." ".
Several books are lost each
y4ilar; but the students usually
report them and are willing
to pay for'the loss. There are
those hllibitual losers and
those whose :books are always
over d'ue.
i
"'Dhere will probably be four
semester grades <If A in: this class,
whicb i~' also,very unusual," con-
cluded Mrs. LewiS'.
coining meeting.
The theme of this contest was
Christmas activities or snow scenes;
however due to the I'ack Qf snow
during the time of the cont!,!st, many
scenes 'had to be impro,v'iaed. Still
life will be-' used in the next con-
test.
S,u,walter Shoppe
r Mendln,· Alterations
Hemstitching
108 W. 6th Phone 1289
I •
For that quick lunch
r.t BOOn try -
Dragon Inn
,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY'3, 1948
First place in the rec:ent Photo-
gmphy Club contest went Ito Don
Caldwell, senior, for hi~ snow scene.
, All winning prints have been placed'
on the bulletin Iboalfd in the librarY'
for all students to view. An award
of $1.00 in phooograj)hic material
may be purchased by Don frQlm
Miller's Studio.
A second awalrd of 75 cents in ' Lewis Fourth Hour
mer~handis~ from Miller's was ell' S . h 'A'
given to Don Clugston. Third place 0 ects tratg t $
:winner was Judy Veat<:h with an "My f<lurth hour girls OCCUPA-
laIWard of 50 cents. Fifty cent a- TIONS class broke two l'ecoTdsl"
wards ~ere also tpade t.o Richard stat'c!d Mr'!. Lewis proudly. "This is
Slinkman\ fourth place winner. and the firs·t time, sinre 1 have been
Jim Brown, fifth place. teaching, tbat all the students maJe'
Honorable :Mention an "A" on 1:1n assignment. Also,
Five honorable mention awards very unusual, was' the fact that all
were made to Max Stacy, Pat the term papers wer.e in on time,"
Parmenter, Sadie Murphy, Lillian continued Mrs. Lewis.
Pirideaux 1:1l11d naoma Ross 'THe girls who helped to break
Thit1;y-two pictures 'were enter- tbis' record are Nomna Bat'bero,
ed in this second coJlitest" of the Betty Clark, Demarice Coots, Mar-
school year. The five winiling 'cella I)auchez, Norma De Ridder,
photos will be sent too the Nation- Doris DuB<lis, Helen Hix, 'Peggy
al High School Photogiraphic A- Jackson, J0aJ111 Kern, Betty Pacconi,
.wards to be entered in this nation- Mal'Y Smi:th, Dorothy Swartz, Joan
al high school contest. Trumble, Jooan Uttley,and Carol
Miller To Speak • Walker.
Bill Miller, well known CQ'ID-
ert~ial ~otolgra'Pher,' ju~gedJ t?e
submitted prints. Mr. MIller wIll
speak to the clu'b on' portraits at a
------~-IGuthrie Warns About EnlistingEx PHS'er Finds Navy 'Bossy'
;-. "..... bul; what can you do those subjects in civilian life or
8Joout, it?" asks Sea.mQIIII second in the Navy. .
class Alvin Guthrie in reference For anyone who WOUld. bke to
to whitt one has to put up with in write to him, here is Guthrie's new
the NavY To quote further fNm address:
a letter r~eived from him by the Alvin Guthrie S 2/c
Booster, he said," "My advice to A. '8. ,M. Sehool
all of the fellows that are in the Class 10-2
gnduating class this year is to U.S.S. Black ~sland' C" V" E. 106
thinik it over before enlisting. It Annapobs, Maryland
is a long time ~md' you have to
put up with a lot 'of things that
chm't satisfy you."
'Alvin Guthrie is now attending
a Navy school at AnnaPQlis which
he finds teaches many of the same
subjects that are taught ~n PHS.
Plrevious to ihis proooent term at
Annapoli~ Ihe ,has gone to a Navy
sdhool "in Floidrida whicih ihe lilreS!
and understood, fully ~hy people
at home in cold! Ka~as want to
go there.
For a period after coming to
.A!nnap<l'lis the Booster was dis-
continued due,.. to his change of
Iaddress 'but now he is getting it
l'egUlarly and! reads it with inter-
est. E~pressing ibis delJght that
the team Won the "Coal Scuttle"
this Y'eR:r in football, he wishes
he could be back at PHS to see all
the :basketball games on the home
court.
He closes his letter with the
admonitio.n that boys should finish
high school first and then think
about entering the service. W'hen
they get. in they hav~ to talte
,much the sanre curricul\llJl1 that
they would in high school and the
choice wO'Uld ,be between taking
.~
Puritan
Millermen to ,Play
F,riday, Saturday
Pittsburg has a week-end full
of basketball this' FridaY.amdi Sat-
urday when the ~am tangles with
t~ lola Mustangs and Wyandotte
Bulldo'gs, ,respectively, Oilli rthe
iRJooslCIVelt Gymnasium court.
lola and Pittsburg are currently
:tdedJ for tlVe lel1lgue ~ead and this
game will iP'l'O'bably tell the tale as
to whom will finish ahead! in the
S,.E.K
Trout ]BJnd Kvpp 'have !been tlihe ,
sparkplugs of thJe Mustatlg\Sl this
y;ear and are among the leaijing
SC01'el'8' of the S.E.K.
.A:t1ter the league encounter rwit1l
~ola, Millers ca:gers bangle with"
the Wyandotte Bulldogs ~a.turday
O'li,ghit. 'nMSl will not be a league
game, hut it will 19ive an idea of
the relative strength of Ithe Pitt-
sburg tewm with, some of ttlhe other
teams in tbe state.
TUESDAY, FJ1>BRUARY 8,1948
711 N. Bdwy.
OTTO'S 'CAFE
UGo~J as best and better than rest"
Perky Pbelan
Says:
WHEELER'S
IS- THE BEST PLACE'
TO BUY YOUR PAINTS,
", ENAMELS, VARNISHES,
WALLPAPER
,
604, N Bdy. - Tel. 342
"RefresQ yourself"
·",. ..-.....,........••..~........",...................·;..····...WJ'JfJ'J'····..•....,.............•...........WJtI"PJtI'.."·1I Shooti~I~2~~Stea~ .
Joe Winchester's B,squad is rollil'g, alon.g, in fin~ shtape. To date the n,
tellllllt h,as only lost one game while winning> six. The boys are goalning
a loot of valuable experience wttich will aid them 'greatly next 'year.
'J'oplin was turned back after th~ had hung up a record, or seven
, straight victories. They were going great guns until they met the Drag-
Ions. H~wever the Purple Cagers have to tangl'e with Joplin agam and
the Red and Green hoopsters will be out fOr revenge. '
MilIe~'s cager~ Sh~t 42 times ati.dJ made 117 of, them, for a 39 percent.
age. The boys were cold the first Ihalf m,akin'g only abo~t 22 perc~ntJ of
their shots. Then they came back strong> in the second half and mad'e 50
percent of their shots' to keep up their average.
\Pin'g Pong ,may soon become a favorite sport of students as the (ourn-
ament tJhat is soon to be held will proba,bly fire up a lot of enthusiasm
furthe~m~ '
We sincerel)\, hope th~ to()urna~en.t turns OUit with 2'1'eat success.
It seems the &portsmanship Flag is going> to help P. H. S. r~ceive 81
better ).·ating I from oc(ficials and l'aise the state mting. At the Joplin
game some of the best Spo):tsman.ship available was' 'shown by the spec-
tators, students, and players.
John White, PHS printing instructor,' 'added another honor to his
collection ,wlhen h~ captured the men's single Class A bowling title atl
the Bowlnwre. Mr. WhL~e rolled a total of 654 for three g,aJ!1es.
2
2
3
?,~
Booster Sponsors
Ping Pong Tourney
"01 i 4c W·..-"C 1 ack"04 - ',llhese
sounds may be heard as the
~!ys ,praetjcCo fori ~he 'Ping.
I L Pong tournament· to be h~ld at
o the Y.M.C.A. each Tuesda,y
o • evening sbarting Feb. 17.
~' _Sixteen boy~ may' enter the
...
tournament and an entrance fee
1
of 10 cents will ~ charged
each boy entering. .-
This money will be used! to
buy balls for' the games and
plaques for the winner.
Any boy wishing> to enter
the tournament should sign his
name in the JournsJism room
this week or next. IOnly the
first sixteen ,names will be
allowed to play.
Any boy enterin'g, may use
his own p'addlel if he wishes.
mE BOOSTER
Phone 177
Egypdans B'egan
Table Tennis 500 B;C.
strain such decisions OOlli'!'e may
lead her to ao psychiatrist :before
long.
Loved by all is the "rumler in
and outer," '.rntis dear chap seems
to oove a mad passion for 1;he
,/,."---------------------_._----air outside the gym. Why Ihe W 'H MIN C
eave er e orman osmeticscomes to the gaJm.e is a mystery.
Aottracted by the brig>ht Jirgh'ts, Come In For A Free Demonstration
pro,balbly- Ihe' and the other ins'ects, of the Merle Norman Complexion Treatment
thiat is. ,
Students Are Helpful Poudre P'-lff Beauty Shoppe
Curious little characters are
the junior ihigh students. They
come in swa~ms !~md cover evel'Y
avaHable space. Surprisilngly they
are usually very interested: in the
ga.me. They are useful, in that
when a visiting team sees ,them
they decide the home team has a
squad of ,midgets, and 80 are
completely overwhelmed w ih C!llI
they do lInoot'the squad, I Trioky
stmtegy, what? '
Without doulbt, basketball games'
are fas'CinBJti'ng affairs. Whether
one concentrates O'll those on the
c,ourt or in the stands, it's worth
the hBJndling of an activity ticket.
Table tenni's', or .ping pong as it
is ,usually called, is - an old, old
gamre with an uplifted face. ,Lawn
tennis prOlbably had its beginnings
in Egypt or Pel'sia about 600 B. C.
It becam e a popular sport in Amer-
ica about 1877 a'nd; in a ShO'lt time,
, the game of It::Lwn tennis. /
Ordinary ta'bles were used, aIt
first, but later the regnl'atIon 'siz'E!
of the I(a'ble was fixed at 9 feet by
6 feet. The net hlis undergone few
changes an·d is c6m.m'Q~ly found to
be about 7 inches' high.
The game was first played' with \
a balttled'Q'rej then a racquet with
siprings w.as tried, a'nd, theon, a 'Small
wooden bat, more or less of the
's'have of a' tennis racquet, a?d'
iater ,a plain wooden bat was used.
Formerly the gam.e wa,s played
witt.l a ball ,m~de of hard rubberj
now la ball o()f thick celluloid ioS'
used. Rules for serving ,and: keep-
ing the ball in play are much the
s'ame as Ithose in 1awn tenn.is.
1015 N. 'Bdwy.
Dictionaries - Webster's 5th Addition
Hard and SOft Pencils
Art Gum Erasers ~_Stencil Pap~r
Mechanical Drawing Paper
Bowlus School Supply
Photo By Richard Sll~kman
Bob Hull Shoots A Set Up
In R.eadiness For, Chanute
, '
SEK League Tied
Standings of the teM1ls:
W
Pittsburg ._____________ 3
lola . ~ .______ 3
Columbus ' 3
Parsons . . .. 1
Independence 1
Ft. Soott __~__~_.________________ 0
Coffeyville 0
Chanute ,____ 0
\
Baske'tball Games Offer Thrills
No one who has ever attended a
Ibasketball game can be the same
again. It is a 1'Iare experience.-in
more ways than one. For thl'ills,
watch the ,players-yes, do tr~ this
for a chan.ge, Ws surprising how
much: can be lea,rned Ialbout the game
but for fu'll, watch the spectatol's.
It is obvious that they also' have
been practicing bardo., How eLs'e
.could they think up such unique
littl,e way,s'?
Most annoying is th'e gOUl'net
gobble, gobble, >g'Iobble. No doubt
,the poor fellow is never fed at hume
but m'Ust be eat EVERY minU'te
of the game. Of course, a few of
this type sprinkled ,around make
a huge profit for .the Y-Teen, 8'0
tmey really lllre .good for something.
Girls Admire Players
An interesti:ng type is the girl
who considers a :basketball ga:me a
sort of male beauty show. Drool-
ing over first one and! :then another
player, she ,has a hard- time'
deciding which ()'lle to have a crush
on for the folLowing week. The
Dragons Practice
To Defeat Chanute'
Zettl's Bakery
Fine Cakes
and
Pastries
PAm: \POUR
-
PurpleCagers
Battle' Chanute
In'Return Tilt
P WtSlburg t1ack1ea' Qhanuw for
,the secoqd time 'ilhis: year tonight
on the . Comets' court in t1J non-·
leagile ~me.
Purple Cagers have tangled once
with Ohanute in, Jtbeir first leagu~,
game and defeated them 44 to 22.
This game will not be ,s: league
g!2me as the double round robin in
ba-sketball does not start until next
year•.
Chanute lost a close game IBJst
week 37 to 38 to Columlbus, arch
enemy of' Pittsburg. The Comets
will ibe out for revenge oSIIJId\ will .be
trying hMd for an ups'et over
Pittsburg.
'Miner's /Cagers, Ihiowever, have
been working thBJrd to better both
~ffense and defense and wHl be in
there driving lham for a win
iTrophies \Include
1\wards In 9 Fields
Ranging from Track to Typing
.'llJld '&pelling, :the trophies in the
Ilev~n trophy cases li()cated in the
.. '} .
Roosevelt gy;mlnnsium, :tJhe Little
Theater, and the high school, offer
a wide variety of dates, colors, siz,es,
and! sh'lLpes.
, There are a total of 147 tl'ophies j
'of that Track lias a majority of 58.
Next in line comes Basketball with
116, De'bate and! M'usic wit.h 15
,api~,' foUcwed by Football with 8,
TyPing! with 3, and Tennis, Jour-
,nalism, 'lind unknown :with 1 apiece.
Track comes first in date also,
with the oldest and newe1st tro.phy,
in the cases, 1912, and May 1947,
o :would !be consicrered a new award.'
- Debate followS on the heels Of track
" with' the oldest award, lone won in
,1916.' ", ......
Track also comes in first in size,
with the largest trophy, a mammoth
~p about 2% feet high. D:eb~te
'comes in :with the prize for haVIng'
the smallest, a drinking cup about
21h inches high.
,Dragons Defeat
T~ger8Friday Night
Flittsburg wlhal1op~d the Fl;.
S1cott Tigers' Friday nig>ht 67-29.
The Draion's pla~d good ball all
the W!ly and rt:Jte lS'core j~t kept
building up.
Enteringl the fourth week of
"lea~e play three teams are tied
for the lead with three wins ~lld
I no losses. lola, Pitts'burg, \lUld
: Columbus are in the lead. ~I1e
far ahead of the other rteams in
the league. One of the contenders
may !be eliminated this week, how-
~ver, as lola meets Pittsburg this
Friday night.
Games J'anuary 80:
Columb,us 30, Parsons 29
Pittsburg 67, Ft. Scott 29
"Pat YiOlIIl'••lf In Our Shoes"
,
,
The New Diner
24 Hour Service
, ,
REMBR1\NT
STUDIO
Phone, 723
,~3n~g Friends to ,the Diner
'. ; ,Where you're always welcome
PITTSBURG COCA-COLA ,BOTrLING CO.
307 So•
. BdwY.
Ride The Du es
Ma1JIIJD'd J(nlllDill '
Phone
